
Menu

Factura de Grasa (argentine danish) ( Dozen Promo $15, unit price $1.5)

Medialunas, Vigilantes with/without custard, cuernitos, tortitas negras (brown sugar),
tortitas blancas (regular sugar), pinchadas, sacramentos de membrillo, margaritas de
membrillo/guava,lenguitas membrillo/guava, manitos, cremonitas, sweet roll, anise roll,
suspiiro de monja (plain sugar doughnut) Raspaditas, Pan de Leche, Pancito Dulce

Raspadita con chicharron $2 each or $21 per dozen

Facturas deManteca (Danish) Dozen Promo $16, unit price $1.75)

Medialunas de manteca, Vigilantes de manteca( with custard), capitas de durazno
(peach), Sacramentos con membrillo (quince filling), Sacramentos con dulce de leche
(also walnuts),
Factura con Pina ( pineapple), Monitos con membrillo ( quince bowties) Monitos con
pastelera (custard bowties), Percianitas de Manzana ( apple),
Cheese Danish $2.75 ea
Cinnamon roll $1.75
Berlinesas (dulce de leche or custard filled doughnuts) $1.75
More specialties

Turnover de Manzana ( apple), Turnover de Pina (pineapple) $2.50 each Turnover
Guava and Cheese $2.75
Pastelitos de guayaba((guava pastry) $1.25 each Minis .75c each
Rombos de guayaba (guava pastry), Rombos de memebrillo (quince) Rombos con
batata ( sweet potato) Rombos de pina ( pineapple)$1.5

Pastafrolitas ( mini pies): Membrillo (quince), Guayaba (guava), Dulce de leche, Batata
( sweet potato)$2.75

Fresels- ( sweet pretzels with a twist of chocolate, vanilla flavor and walnuts)$2.5



Churros : (Plain, Dulce de leche, custard)$2.25

Palmeras (angel wings) sm $1.5 Lg $2.75

Pan

Baguette $2 each

Mini rolls .35c ea

Reg rolls .50c ea

Round rolls .50c ea

Whole wheat .40c ea

Whole wheat Lg .50c ea

Whole wheat raisins .65c ea

Sweet rolls (pebetes peq) .50c ea

Mini sweet roll ( chips bocaditos) .35c ea

Masas Finas (pastries) All $2.50 otherwise noted

Canoncitos, panuelitos (french pastry filled with either dulce de leche or custard)$2.5
Arrolladitos de pionono(a soft specialty filled with either dulce de leche or cream
cheese) $2.5
Tartaletas (tarts filled with either dulce de leche, whipped cream or custard) small $2.5
each or large $4.75 each

Bombitas (eclairs) filled with whipped cream or custard) $2.5
Chocolate Eclairs ( custard filled smothered in chocolate) $2.5



Conitos de dulce de leche ( cone shaped filled with dulce de leche and smothered in
chocolate. Choose between Chocolate and white chocolate) $2.5

Cheese Cake Slices: $4

Slice of Tres Leches cake: $4

“Alfajores” (small or large all filled with dulce de leche)
Choose between Chocolate or white chocolate

Alfajores de Maizena (small or large all filled with dulce de leche) $2.5
Alfajores de dulce de leche ( small or large all sprinkled with confectioner’s sugar)
sm $2.5 lg $4.25

Bizcochuelitos ( small chocolate cake slices filled with dulce de leche and whipped
cream topped with fresh fruit) $2.5
Bizcochuelitos de Vainilla ( small vanilla cake slices filled with dulce de lelche and
whipped cream topped with fresh fruit) $2.5
Chaja (small dessert) $6.5
Arroladitos Balcarce ( Pionono roll filled with dulce de leche, peaches, whipped cream
and rolled with meringue) $4

Cake Slices and Desserts

Porcion de Torta Argentina ( slice of argentine specialty cake) $5

Porcion de Torta de Pina ( slice of vanilla cake filled with pineapple filling, custard and
whipped cream topped with Pineapple pieces) $4.75

Porcion de Torta de Chocolate ( slice of chocolate cake filled with custard, strawberry
jelly and whipped cream topped with fresh fruit) $5



Porcion de torta chocolate y vainilla ( slice of cake combines chocolate cake and
vanilla cake filled with custard, strawberry jelly, peach and whipped cream) $5

Porcion de Torta Roja ( red velvet cake slice $5

Porcion de Torta de Zanahoria ( Carrot cake slice) $5

Tiramisu $6

Flan $4

Flan Tres Leches $4

Rice Pudding $4

Bread Pudding $4

Hot beverages ( reg or decaf)(small or large)( whole milk or almond milk)

American Coffee sm $1.5 Lg $2
Cafe con leche sm $2 lg $3
Capuccino sm $2.75 Lg $3.75
Cortadito $1.25
Espresso $ 1.25
Tea Sm $1.25 Lg $2
Hot Chocolate ( no decaf) Sm $2 Lg $3
Mate Cocido Sm $1.5 Lg $2

Cold Beverages

Pepsi (also diet) Coca Cola( also diet) Sprite, Sunkist, Seltzer, Ginger Ale ( $1.75)
Welch’s juices (apple, orange, cranberry) $1.75 Poland Spring Water sm $1.25 Lg
$1.75

Budines y Pan Dulce

Budin de frutas ( Fruit Cake whole) $10 each
Budin de frutas porcion (Fruit Cake slice) $2 each
Pan de Banana ( Banana Bread whole) $8 each
Pan de Banana ( Banana Bread slice) $2
Pan Dulce con frutas avellantadas ( panettone ) $10



Rosca De Reyes $16
Rosca De Pascua $16

Galletitas $9 LB
Merengues Sm .45c each and Lg .75c each

Savory

“Empanadas”

Beef (Dozen $27 or $2.75 each)
Empanada de Acelga (swiss chard empanada): $3 each

Chicken, Corn, Spinach, Ham and Cheese, Cheese, Tuna (Dozen $24 or $2.5 each)

Tortilla de Papa $3.5

Sandwiches de Miga ( all contain Mayonnaise) more than 1 dozen each may
require scheduling order in advance
(prices are ½ dozen= 1 pack)
Ham and cheese $7.95
Ham, cheese, tomato $7.95
Ham, lettuce, tomato $8.95
Ham, sweet pepper, egg salad$8.95
Ham, cheese, Corn $7.95
Ham, cheese, sweet peppers $7.95
Ham, cheese, pineapple $8.95
Ham, cheese, hearts of palm and thousand island dressing $8.95
Tuna, lettuce, cheese $8.95
Olympico Ham, cheese, lettuce, tomato, egg salad, sweet pepper$9.95
Turkey, lettuce, tomato $8.95
Salami and cheese $8.95
Mortadella and cheese $8.95
Prosciutto, lettuce, tomato $9.95

Rockefort cheese and ham (special order requires scheduling in advance) $9.95

More Savory

Ham and cheese medialuna ( with or without sugar) $2.5ea
Jesuitas ( ham and cheese) requires scheduling order $2.5ea
Primavera Roll
Croquettes (bite size or reg) sm .75c ea reg $1.25



Pebetes ( small sweet roll sandwiches with ham and cheese choose mini or reg size)
Sm $1.25 ea Lg $3 ea
Small sandwiches with either mortadella or salami includes lettuce and tomato with
mayo $2.5 ea
Pan de Vienna Sandwiches ( soft hoagie roll with either mortadella and cheese, salami
and cheese or Ham and cheese) 3.5
Beef or chicken filled round pastry $1.25 or bite size .60c ea

Bandeja de Copetin (party tray Argentina Bakery style) requires order be placed
24hrs in advance

Sm- 15-20 people approx $45
Lg- 30-40 people approx $65

Cakes

Balcarce aka Torta Argentina (our most popular cake) vanilla cake with a filling of
dulce de leche, peaches, walnuts, whipped cream and meringue.* Contains nuts

Round Sizes 5”, 8”, 10”, 12” , 14” $29, $38, $55, $75, $95
Square sizes 8”, 10”, 12”,14”, ¾ sheet $40, $57, $77, $100
Rectangular sizes ¼ sheet, Half Sheet, Full sheet $57,$110, $146

California: vanilla cake filled with vanilla custard, strawberry jelly, whipped cream
layer of crunchy french pastry in the middle topped with fresh fruits.

(5” $32, 8” $42, 10” $63, 12” $95, 14” $150, ¼ sheet $65, ½ sheet $145, ½ sheet 55
per $160, ¾ sheet $195, full sheet $240)



Sopa Inglesa: vanilla cake with peaches, walnuts and whipped cream filling.* Contains
nuts ( 5” $26, 8” $35, 10” $50, 12” $60, ¼ sheet $50, Half sheet 45 per $90, Half sheet
55 per $115, 14” $105, ¾ sheet $130, Full Sheet $155)

Chocolate Cakes: Chocolate Cake filled with dulce de leche and whipped cream.
Smothered in Hershey chocolate topped with a couple of fresh strawberries or
Chocolate cake filled with strawberry jelly, vanilla custard, whipped cream decorated
with chocolate shavings on the side topped with a couple of fresh strawberries. ( price
as chocolate cake) ( prices as california cake)

Espiral; Vanilla cake with a layer of chocolate cake in the middle filled with vanilla
custard, strawberry jelly, peaches and whipped cream with a spiral design on top with
Hershey chocolate topped with a couple of fresh strawberries. ( priced as chocolate
cakes) Prices as California cake

Cakes continued

Strawberry Bridge Cake: Vanilla cake filled with chocolate fudge whipped cream and
strawberry jelly decorated with bothe Hershey chocolate and chocolate shavings on
the side topped with a bridge of fresh strawberries on top. Prices as california cake

Tres Leches: Tres Leches cake drenched with tres leches milk filled and decorated
with whipped topping and a line of fresh strawberries and peaches around the top of
the cake.( 5” $32, 8” $42, 10” $63, 12” $95 $14 $150 ¼ sheet, $65, half sheet
(45-50people) $145, half sheet (55-65 people) $160 ¾ sheet $195, Full sheet $240

Chocolate Tres Leches: Chocolate tres leches cake, drenched in chocolate tres leches
milk filled with chocolate pudding and whipped cream decorated with whipped topping,
topped with chocolate shavings and fresh strawberries. (5” $35, 8”$50, 10” $80, 12”
$110)

Tres Leches cake drenched with tres leches milk filled with dulce de leche, peaches
and whipped cream topped with some fresh fruits. (8” $55)

Strawberry Tres Leches: Pink Tres leches cake drenched in tres leches milk filled with
strawberry jelly decorated with pink Strawberry whipped topping and topped with fresh
strawberries. (8” $55)

Torta Mil Hojas: French pastry filled and decorated all over with dulce de leche and
walnuts on the side. ( 8” $40)



Tiramisu: Dessert with lady finger cookies flavored with coffee liquor and mascarpone
cream. (same as cheesecake)

Cheesecake: Dessert made of cream cheese topped with fresh strawberries.( 5” $37,
8” $47)

Red Velvet: Red cake filled with sweet cream cheese. (priced as carrot cake)

Carrot Cake: Carrot cake filled with sweet cream cheese decorated with walnuts on the
side. ( 5” $30, 8” $40, 10” $60, 12” $85

Tarta; 8” round tart filled with vanilla custard and whipped cream topped with fresh
fruits. $20

( Just a sample you dont have to put it in menu)

Place an order

Which flavor: Balcarce, California, Tres Leches, Tres Leches chocolate, chocolate
cake dulce de leche whipped cream or chocolate cake vanilla custard, strawberry jelly,
whipped cream. Most are covered with whipped vanilla flavored topping

Which size: 8” 10-12 people
10” 15-18 people
12” 25-30 people
Half sheet 45-50

Required: Merengue on side
NO merengue on side
Hershey chocolate (top and side)
Chocolate shavings (only side)

Background color: white frosting
Color frosting ( choose 1 color)
Naked

Borders: choose 1 or 2 colors



Flowers top of cake: choose 1 or 2 colors

Balloons top of cake: choose 1 or 2 colors

Piping color; Choose 1 color

What would you like writing to be?

Happy Birthday! Feliz Cumple
Happy Anniversary Feliz Cumpleanos
Happy Baby Shower Felicidades
Happy Belated Birthday
Congratulations!

Your


